When acetone is saturated with hydrochloric acid, several condensed compounds are formed, which remain in union with the acid. The ques tion now arises, which of these compounds generate the acid we have just been studying ? and which the neutral body ? In the hope of determining this point, I prepared the two most important of these compounds in a state of purity, namely oxide of mesityle and plioron, and saturated them with hydrochloric acid gas. After the lapse of twelve hours the two satu rated bodies were well washed with water, and treated separately with cyanide of potassium and caustic potash in the manner I have just de scribed. The results were decisive. The mesityle compound yielded the acid, and the phoron compound the neutral body. The following equa tions will explain the formation of the acid :-It will he observed that only one of the cyanogen atoms is transformed into COOK.
The foregoing derivatives of acetone are, I think, in many respects \ eiy remarkable bodies. I therefore propose to submit them to a careful study. I propose also to ascertain whether or not the true aldehydes yield analo gous bodies when treated in a similar manner. On the relation between Boiling-point and Chemical Structure. It is from researches published only during last year that we have ob tained a more definite knowledge of the chemical structure of some of the hydrocarbons of the above series, so that we are enabled to explain the mode in which the carbon atoms are united. This has been achieved by obtaining these hydrocarbons by synthesis from other compounds, the structure of which is perfectly well known.
Thus Friedel and Ladenburg* prepared, by acting upon methylchlorf CH acetol, C i CIl!, with zincethyl, the hydrocarbon C7II ]0, which they call lci2 carbdimethyldiethyl, and which has the structure C • Butlerova i c tH " e + 2 H C i= c ,H lae c ia,
C, H " ©012+ 2K .0y= C , H ,, 9Cy" + 2 IiCl, and c . H^e c^+ l } © + 11} e = C ,H lsKN©1+NHa.
Potash-salt of new acid.
replaced in tertiary butyl alcohol the group IIO by hydrogen, and ob tained an isomer of diethyl to which he gives the name trimethylformen,
Qpj3. In my last communication to the Society I described di-iso-I i 3
propyl and amylisopropyl, and pointed out their constitution*. Further, Erlenmeyer has shown that amyl alcohol and butyl alcohol formed by fer mentation have the following structure"}-:-
These two compounds contain, therefore, the group isopropyl, ClI(CIi3)2, which also must be present in the hydrocarbons derived from these alcohols.
All hydrocarbons of known structure may be arranged in four groups; the members of each group, which are liquids at the mean temperature of the air, exhibit a very regular increase in the boiling-point for each increase of CH2.
1st. group. Hydrocarbons in which each atom of carbon is united with not more than two other carbon atoms, or in which the carbon atoms are arranged in a single chain.-To this group belong the three lowest members of the series CM H 2"+2, of which no isomers exist, as well as di ethyl, C4 H 10, hexylhydride, C6 Hu, derived from suberic acid £ and heptylhydride, C7H 16, from azelic acid §. My reasons for considering that the two last ones belong to this group are : (1) They boil at a higher tem perature than their isomers of known structure; and we find that the simpler the manner in which the carbon atoms are combined, the higher the boiling-point. Thus we have,-Di-isopropyl boils at 58° C. N0W hexylhydride boils at 69°-5 C., and the only structure more simple ;han ethylbutyl is the following, which must express that of hexylhydride, 
2) The formation of these hydrocarbons points out that they must have a very simple constitution. The acids from which they are derived are obtained by the splitting up of compounds containing a large number of carbon atoms, and from these acids they (hydrocarbons) are derived by a further separation of carbon The difference in the boilmg-pomts of hexylhydride and heptylhydride is 31 C. The hydrocarbon C"HU, found in American petroleum appears to be identical with that prepared from suberic acid. The higher specific gra vity which the hexylhydride from rock-oil shows, as observed by Cahours and Pelouze and by me, is occasioned by impurities. As I have shortly mentioned in my last communication, I have studied the action o acid upon this hydrocarbon. On oxidizing in this way about 120 gums., of which the boiling-point was 67° to 69° and the specific gravity 0-G/OJ, at 15°, about 10 grms. were left unattacked, which certainly must have been very pure. This remaining portion boiled at 70°, and bad the spe cific gravity 0 6651 at 1G° 5. The liexylhydride which Erlenm eyer anc on the Hydrocarbons [May 14, Wanklyn prepared from mannite * also exhibits in its boiling-point and specific gravity a close agreement with the hydrocarbon from suberic acid and appears to he the same,- ( ----------A ----------1 
